Dedicated to providing affordable quality products and therapeutic
resources to enhance the lives of individuals with communication
deficits.

3’x2’ sign - retail $280

4’x2’ sign - retail $325

Provide individuals with
communication needs the opportunity to have a voice!

These durable communication boards complete your handicap accessible
playground, play area, or park! Printed on lightweight aluminum alloy,
these durable communication boards will hold up in any weather. Available
in 2 sizes and can be customized for any situation. Choose your preferred
symbol system (Boardmaker© or SymbolStix©).
Mounting suggestions provided.

Dedicated to providing affordable quality products and therapeutic
resources to enhance the lives of individuals with communication
deficits.

Order Form

FalskdjfasFORMF
Date:

Phone:

Name:

Shipping Address:

Email:

City/State/Zip Code:

𝤿 3’x2’ retail $280

Quantity:

𝤿 4’x2’ retail $325

Quantity:

Bulk Purchasing Discounts are available for quantities over 5.
Please email RLSinfo@lakeshorespeech.com directly for a quote.

Board Size:

Symbol System:

𝤿 Boardmaker©

𝤿 SymbolStix©

Circle cells to remove / write your customized message

Customized

𝤿 Yes

Customization of the Communication boards is available.
- Up to 5 cells customized add $25
- 6 or more cells customized add $5/cell

𝤿 No

Number of cells to
be removed:

I

want

run

climb

help

stop

restroom

you

not

play

slide

scared

mad

confused

your turn

go

hide

swing

show up

a break

hurt

my turn

up

sit

go inside

hold hands

hot

tired

good

down

walk

do again

all done

cold

not on this
board

Subtotal (number of
boards)

Form of Payment:

Customization total

Shipping & Handling
Free local delivery under 20 mi :

Tax (Ohio State 8.25%)/ if tax
exempt provide paperwork

Total

𝤿Credit Card

𝤿Check 𝤿Purchase Order

Make checks payable to Resources at Lakeshore Speech, LLC

Credit Card
Number / PO #
In Ohio $35/ call
for out of state
shipping

Name on Card

Expiration Date:

CVV:

Billing Address:
□ same as shipping
address

Resources at Lakeshore Speech, LLC. tax #:84-5065707

www.lakeshorespeech.com

815 Crocker Rd, Suite #3
Westlake, Oh 44145

440-471-7190

